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Reducing the cost of
farm improvement.

land-clearing, ditching
and tree-planting

THE use of explosives on the
farm is increasing rapidly be- v '

cause dynamite does lots of heavy
work cheaper and better than any¬
thing else. Many farmers around
here have found this out.

DUMORITE, the new du Pont explosive,
for land-clearing and tree-planting, gives
uniformly effective results at very low cost

RED CROSS EXTRA is an oltf standby.
used by farmers everywhere for all-'round
use, except for ditching in wet soil.

DU PONT STRAIGHT DYNAMITE, '

50% to 60% strength, is the explosive to
use for ditching work. *

Du Pont Dynamites are low in cost and do
the work better and quicker. We keep
complete stocks on hand. Let us figure
on your requirements.

If*

r/ ./Hub Hardware Co., Farmville
/ R. L. Dayis & Bros., Farmville

R. L. Jefferson & Bros., Fountain
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SEVERE CRAMPIN6 SPELLS^
PAINS M SACK AND SIOES

"My trouble has been periodic
cramping spells," says Mrs. C. C.
Draper, of Atlanta, Texas. "For
several years these have come on
me so bad that I had to quit my
work and go to bed. Every
month I would stay in bed from
one to two days. The pains in
my back and sides were awfuL
"This went on for several

months after I was married un¬
til, one time when I was having
a bad spell, my bnahand sug¬
gested that I try Otfdui. I said
I would try it, so he got me a
bottle at the stem and I began
to take it.

"It seemed like I improved
from the very first dose. When
I had taken one bottk Twas very
much better. I did not cramp so

hard the next month and I ate
and dent better. I was not near¬
ly so nervous, either. I thought
Cardui was fine, so I continued
the treatment until I had taken
five bottles, at wfcieh time
completely well had no won

crumping spells at all, and my
health was as good as^anybody's.
I am feeling fine now and I give
all the credit to Cardui, for I
had been suffering for years be¬
fore I took it"

Cardui is a vegetable extract, con¬

taining bo harmful ingredients. It is
Bade from mild-acting medicinal herbs
with a gentle, tonic, strengthening ef¬
fect upon certain female organs and.
upon the mten in general. Its users
has* testified to ito special value at
the time at entering womanhood at
maturity and at the time of the
rhenga trf lift .

Per over 40 y»rt» Cardai has been
tested in nee by thousand* of women
who have written to tell of the great
heaait they, have received from it
Pier over 600 years, medical *uthori-
tto* have recommended one of the
principal ingredients at Cardui in the
txeetMttt of certain female com¬

plaints.
Cardui, the woman's tonic, tested by

time, Is today the product of many
years of eaperieaee and investigation.
It to manufactured in up-to-date labo¬
ratories by the most modern and
saaitttg methods of phannaeentfcal
admee and to for sale by aU drijg-
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CIRCLE I PRESBYTERIAN
AUXILIARY MEETS
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Mwr W. G. Sheppard was hostess

to her circle on Monday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock.
After the scripture lesson and chain

of prayers led by the president, a

course in "Home Mission Study was

iiscussed. The course was agreed
jpon and next meeting will be the
beginning of this interesting study.
A regular business session followed

'.n which several committees were ap¬
pointed.
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We hold respecks for the»honsst
guy, which thought he could.but
couldn't,.but we ahun the geezer
that didn't try.that aald he would
.and he wouldn't. . . . We learn
to love the brave-hearted chap that
struggles to win.and doesn't,.
while we dean ignore* the spine¬
less yav, that told as he was.
when he wuzzent!
L There's, ailers applause for gen¬

uine Are that lofty ambition gin-
died. . . . But we hiss the sperit
that didn't aspire.that shrank and
foozled.and dwindled. So, here's
the message I'm tryin to spread;
There's glory in righteous battle.
but.dern the valor that's under
the bed, when the ballets commence
to rattle!
No matter whether we win or

not.we never should cesse the
figbtin'. . . . The flickerin' candle
is soon forgot, that blinks wEen it
ort to brighten! Hurrah fer the
racer with nose to the wind,rr*hat
PID when they said be couldn't!
There aint no room for the week-
kneei .rind, that wavered.and.*
finally fV^g|
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f ALKLAnir nfflwo numo

Falkland, Feb. 12..Tbe members of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Falk¬
land church held it; very successful
Rumipage sale on Saturday, Feb. 2nd.
The . gale was held in P. G. Mayo's
store and many interesting "An¬
tiques" were sold at a mere fraction
of their original value. Everybody
seemed pleased, the customers at-their
bargains and the ladies at the-suirt of
thirty dollars realized from their Bale.
On Thursday evening, Jan. . 31st,

the Senior Christian Endeavor So¬
ciety held an informal reception at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Crisp
in honor of Rev. and Mrs. Chas. A.
Lawrence. Each guest was request¬
ed to place hie name and address and
a good wish for Mr. and Mrs. Law¬
rence in a little book provided for that
purpose.and the little book was pre¬
sented to Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence as

a reminder of their many Falkland
friends. Later in the evening Glenn
Scott and Brown Mayo came in with
a big box, which, when it was opened,
disclosed a silver buffet set, fruit
bowl -and candle sticks.a gift to Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence from the Sunday
School and the .Junior and Senior
Christian Endeavor societies. Prof.
0. K. Goodwin . made the speech of
presentation, saying1, in part, "It is
impossible for. ire to tell you how we

appreciate what you have meant to
us, and how much we regret that you
are leaving us, but we hope that this
little parting gift may speak these
things for us, and our good wishes
follow you to your new home in the
city of Richmond, Va."

Miss Mary Lethia Fleming and Mr.
Henry Brown, of Macclesfield, were

married in Tarboro on Saturday af¬
ternoon, Feb. 2nd. This Marriage
came as a surprise to their friends.
Altho she has only recently moved
to Falkland, Mrs. Brown has made
many friends here who regret to see

her leave our community. Mr. nad
Mrs. Brown will make their home in
Weldon.
Mrs. C. H. Mayo has returned from

a visit to her sister in Richmond, Va. j
Brown Mayo spent last week-end

in Farmville
Mrs. Chas. A. Lawrence left for

Richmond on- Saturday. Feb. 9th, after
spending a week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Crisp. Rev. and.
Mrs. Lawrence will be at home at
2308 Barton Avenue, Richmond, Va.
He will have the pastorate of the
Overbrook Presbyterian Church in
that city. .

.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Parent-Teachers' Association at

the School building on Friday night,
Feb. 22nd, at 7:30 o'clock. A patriotic
urogram in keeping with the day will .

be provided. } -
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a number of the members of. the Pres¬
byterian church bad a picnic supper
together, in the School building. Af¬
ter supper Rev: A. J. Crane talked
iver with them the possibifity of se¬

curing a full-time pastor for the Falk¬
land church, and as a" start to this
end, 9. canvassing: committee was ap¬
pointed to visit all tho chufiph mem¬

bers to tell them of .the plans and se¬

cure their co-operation.
A concert was given in the School

auditorium Friday, Feb. 8th, at 7:45
P. M., the program being made up
of songs and choruses by sixteen boys
and girls from the High School Glee
Clugs, Readings, and a-Piano Solo.
The numbers receiving most applause
were an old English folk song, "0,
no, John," sung by Ida Mae Gregory,
Maggie Brown, Elbert Peaden and
Allou Dunn; and a leading "Almost
Beyond Endurance," given by Mattie
Little.- I

For Humanity's Sake
The first number of the daily paper

issued by Henry Ford, the motor car

manufacturer, had a splash headline
across the. front page: "What Can We
Do For Suffering Humanity?"
A rival paper had an answering line

the next day: "Put Another Spring
In The Cushions/Henry."
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE p

Htving qualified as administrator
of James T. Tugwell, deceased, late
oJl Pitt county, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the I
estate of James T. Tugwell to pre- "

sent them to the undersigned admin¬
istrator on or before the 29th day of
January, 1925, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of any recovery. All F
persons indebted to said ostate will ¦

lease make immediate" payment ]
This 29th day of January, 1924.

A. J. TUGWELL, Admr., i
of James T. Tugwell, Dec'd. I
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The Rouse Way.The Right Way"
FOR BETTER PRINTING

...Send all. orders to...
THE ROUSE PR1NTERY

'arm vilie, N. C. or Greenville, N. 0.
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NOTICE-.Dissolution of Partnership!
Notice is hereby given all creditors

that the partnership of Parker & Cor-
bett has been dissolved, and that J. C.
Corbett" is no longer connected with
said partnership, having sold his in¬
terest to L. E. Flowers.
This 21st, day of Jan. 1924.

* J. Ci CORBETT.
.: ; 1 :

"The Rouse -Way.The Right Way"
FOR BETTER PRINTING
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Make crops bigger and better;- make them
cost less.whether you buy them under the
A A C Brand, or under any of the familiar
names associated with this great organization.

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPART
NORFOLK SALES DEPARTMENT

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
t .. v.. .. :
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JOYNER - COX CO., Agents,
Farmville, N. C.
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Five Disc Wheeh and Nash Selj-Mountvig (Jamcr, MaruHra
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Note TheseAttractions1. OriginalNash de¬
sign. Low-swungbody in either rich maroon or sky-
blue color. Four broad doors, vanity case, smoking

-
. set, twareading lamps, fine jeweled clock, rear-view

mirrori $f.stfumentsunder glass panels, large trunk,
I vase, platinum finish hardware, heater, automatic

windshield wiper, kick plates, silk curtains. Anddie
finest land ofsmooA, flexible,vigorous performance.
Comesetour special exhibit ofthe Four-Door Coupe.Ebk''.^V:-ft ' -V. .'¦.J''kii^it ' *¦ ' ' .

FOURS and SIXiiS

Models range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. factory

\T L Formwill. Ki pNash Dealers. .... rarmviue, IN.t.
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yggk EXBGVnUX'S NOTICE. ?£.
' Moving qualified " Executrix, nn-

der m will of the late A. J. $«*-
pm, this is to notify 1 j

_'Thji &th {iity of 1^28*


